
(FOR THE BANNER.)
TO A MOSS ROSE BUD. i

DY KATE.
'

t
Thou art beautiful and faultless, fair Rose

Bud now, ,

As thou deck'st so gracefully, yon fair t
' maiden's brow;
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and sweet.

And find nothing is wanting; for thou 4

art complete. 1
c

Geins. I have seen, rich, costly and rare, s
Diamonds and precious stones, dazzling (

and fair.jJfettlie crown of perfection in fullness j
thou hast, ,

For I've scarce seen thee equalled, and
never surpassed.

1
But be thou not haughty.oh! be thou |

not vain.|Thou art short liv'd and transient.thou
canst not retain

a 11 .i I i._ r. . r_. .» mi 1
.'i.u my lovciy penecuoiis j ior mey will .

not stay: J
And tfiysell, in a week, will have all 1

passed away. \
(for the -*ner.) ^

Lines Written on the 1th of July. i
Once Tyranny, with iron hand,
Held ruthless sway o'er this fair land, (

And throughour country's wide domains,
Her patriot heroes groaned in chains. j

But as we struggled with our foes,
The Bethlahem star of freedom rose: *
Its beams illum'd Columbia's sky, *
And hricrhtf>rif»H n 11 h(>r i

» . J

1Then freemen came from every land [
To join our little patriot Jband:
And Liberty her flag- unfurl'd,
Triumphant through the western world. J
When Freedom's battle field was won, I
That star became a glorious sun,
And on this morn with genial ray, ^It ushured in its natal day.

Musa Bkn Abel Gazan. 1
JSrskine College.

1
Dress or Mind..On Sunday morn <

ing, before going to church, what a dres- 6
sing there is among all classes, and what
a stir to look gay and pleasing! Is it
quite sufficient for the great purpose of 2;
our existence, to wash the outside of the 1
platter? Curls may be arranged, fine \
tortoise shell combs fixed, sparkling ear- \
rings hung, splendid garments dis- ,

played, and yet, perhaps, the gay fair jone's mind may be poisoned with conceit,troubled with rivalry, and kept on
the torture by ignorance and vanity.Windsor soap does not wash out the *
stains of the heart. Cologne water can-
not throw a fragrance over an impure <

mind, nor all the rubies of Golconda
dazzle the recording angel into forget- {fulness of filling up the leaves of the
book of retribution. . t

<
Since the recent order for increasingthe inducements for seamen j

to enter the Navy, the rate of en- |listing seems to be visibly aug- 2
menting. Seventy-two were re- i
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rendezvous, in New York. The
bounty now offered is $20 to sea- !
men and $15 to ordinary seamen. 1
Mr. Eaton, aged 77 years, will \

commence the great feat of walk- \ing one thousand miles in a thou- jsand hours, at the' Caledonia |Springs, Canada, on the 15th of
July.

(Two boys at Portland, Maine, jwhile at play, discovered a stake {driven in the ground some dis- ttance. They attempted to pull it \
up, but as there appeared to be ssomething at the bottom of it, their ^curiosity was excited, and they ^dug down till a chest, keg or box
was discovered, which, onopening,
was found to contain about$ 11,000 1
in gold and silver. «

--

.DEES PRESERVED FROM MOTHS. jTo prevent the moth laying its jeggs under the hive, I have for
^the last several years cut a morticein the bench about an inch

deep, and about two inches larger \than the hive, and the hive is then (set in this mortice, and the space cof about one inch all around it is' ifilled with mortar, then three inch
auger holes are bored in the hiveabout two inches from the bench, *
for the egress of the bees, and a {small auger-hole through the bot» c
torn of the bench to let off water '

i J
oijuuiu »ny get in the hive. I have
near night watched the moths at- '
tempting to enter through theseholes, and seen the bees chasingthem away..Southern Planter.

An Excuse..Ail editor out west
Tiakes the following apology to
lis patrons for the want of editoriiland reading matter in his paper:' w«

w «i*vo nu unws IU spare mi&

A'eek, no spare space to put it in,
ior no spare hands to set it up ;
md, what is more, our devil is
iick, our paper give out, our ink
Iried up, and our wife run off;
ind, taking everything into consileration,we do not intend to bestir..ourselves a great deal until
>ur subscribers send us in a few
rounds of that bacon and a few
bushels of them potatoes promised
is a * long time ago V*
A man as often gets two dollars

or the one he spends in informing
lis mind, as he does for a dollar
ne lavs out in any other way. A
iAid.ii uato ujj a puuuu ui dugai aim

t is gone, and the pleasure he enoyedhas ended ; but the informa;ionhe gets from a newspaper is
;reasured up in the mind to be cnoyedanew, and to be used wheneveroccasion or inclination calls
or it. A Newspaper is not the
ivisdom of one man; it is the wisiomof the age, and past ages too.

It was among the loveliest cus:omsof the ancient to bury their
yroung at morning twilight; for as

;hey strove to give the softest in;erpretationto death, so they imiginedthat Aurora, who loved the
foung had stolen them to her embrace.
Old sayings are often like pickedcucumbers more valuable af'ak«tlinft* n«rr> ft U o v* iirVtnn

r\>& iuuii vauuu tiicvu wu^iij

,hey were fresh,
A wise man will speak well of

lis neighbor, love his wife, and
>ay for his newspaper.
A Dark Transaction..A blind

Ethiopian with an extinguished
iandle in a dark cellar at midnight
searching for a black cat.

Frightening a Rogue..In the
St. Louis Recorder's Court, recent,
y, Alexander McManus was fined
Ive dallars, for stealing wood
Tom the steamer Hannibal, and
was asked to " fork up" by his
Honor.
" C-c-c-cant do it," stuttered he,

i-a-a-aint got th-th-the p-p-pewier,your Honor,"
Are you a married man ? inquiredthe Recorder.
" N-n-not exactly s-s-s-so far

;one yet, sir."
44 Well, I will have to send you

;o the workhouse," said the Recorler.
"T-t-taint nothin t-t-to go th«

;h-there." said Alick. I-I-I'm used
o it: b-b-but when you t-t-talked
ibout m-marriage, old fellow, it
f-f'frightened me !"

Sheridan Knowles, we see it
stated by the Liverpool Chronicle,
has become very devoted to reli-
*ion, performing its duties regulary.The same account says that
le has abandoned his profession,
)oth as an author and a dramaist.
The Star, published in Kane

Dounty Illinois, states that twenty\>urhorses were stolen in that
jounty in a few days, and near
hat number of horse thieves have
jeen trapped, tried, convicted, and
;ent to the State Prison. This is
vholesale horse stealing with a
vengeance.
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Surope to the United States, it is
estimated, will amount to 200,000
he present year. Thirty thousand,
t is said, will leave Ireland? mostysubstantial farmers, bringingvith them about 353,000,000.
It is said that Paixhan guns,vhich bear the name of a French

General, are in fact the invention
>f an American officer, Col. Bom^
ord.
There are two hundred ox wa»

;ons making in Cincinnati for the
Vrmy, and three hundred in Philalelphia.

JOHN G. BASKIN,ttOflcy at law, having taken an office
in the rear of the Court Hoc?e and
near to the Printing Office,will prompt*\y attend to all boaineaa entreated to
hie care. Jan 14 46

LIMESTONE SPRINGS)'jflFemale Tfrtnft School-

Rev! WCCuRTisf' \ PrmclPalsSchool

would renew

'T'j Y their acknowledgments
their kind friends and

creasing patronage it receives; and respectfullyinform them that tlie Summer
and Autumn Term will commence the
FIRST MONDAY IN JULY. All the
Departments will be now found organised
and under competent direction.

TERMS.
Per Half Year, Payable in Advance.
Instruction.Primary Department $20

Other Departments 25
Music.Piano,including vocal music 25

Guitar " u 20
French 20
Drawing and Painting - - 20
Board, including washing, fuel and

lights - - 50
No churg^s beside the above will be made
in connection with this School, except for
books and stationery actually used.
A pupil arriving after the Term has (ni

any time bi-yond a fortnight) commenced,
dates her Term from the day of arrival.

J uly 1 18 2t

Dll. HULL'S
Vegetable Fever and Ague and Anti

Fever Pills.
Among all the advertised remedies of the
day for ague and Fever, or Chill and Fe*»
ver, none seem to meet with such rapidity1 * *

or saie ana give so mucn general satistaction,as Dr Hull's celebrated Pills. Whereverthey have been introduced, all tonics
in whatever shape, all mixtures and Pills
aud preparations of every character, designedfor this disease, have been discarded,and Dr. Hull's Ague Pills have been
received as the only permanent cure.
They stop the Chills and Fever the first

day, and do not sicken the stomach or operateon the bowels. Young children and
persons of all ages sexes, and conditions
may use these Pills, not only with safety,but with the certainty of success.
Judge Forrest ot Juneshoro, Ala, was

cured oi a severe and obstinate case of
Chills, with only half a box, after two physicianshad exhausted all their skill.
Ma Lewis Covin, of Abbeville Dis. S.

C., says he has sold several boxes of Hull's
Pills, and never knew them to fail curingthe chills and fever in a single instance.
Mr Wm S IV/Tilla Iff A hnanilla T^Io B

C.t certifies that his wife was cured of an
obstinate case of chills and fever of twelve
months standing with only half a box of
Hull's Pills; and also says liis little
daughter was cured of the chills and fever
ot 6 months standing with the remainder
of the same box.
We might give scores of references and

certificates, but we refer the reader to our
agents, where they may obtain a pamphlet(gratis) giving a full description of the
medicine and its manner of use. Price,$1 per box with directions.

Or. Hull's Cough Lozenges.Every family in the United States shi uld
keep a supply ot Dr Hull's Cough Lozen^
ges in the house, not only as a preventivemedicine against the consumptive tendenciesof the climate, but ns an effectual remedyin all cases of Coughs,CoIds.Spittingof Blood, night Sweats, difficulty of breathing,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Emaciationand General debility. Remember
that this medicine is not a mere palliative,but is all powerful in removing all diseases
of the Chest and Lungs, leading to Consumptionand death. Price 25 cts per box.

Dr. Hull's Worm LozengesAre a preparation that never fail to re-*
move Worms from children or adults.

Children will cry for them, and eat them
as they would candy.
We suggest to all parents having childrenwhom they suspect of being troubled

with worms to give these Lozenges a trial.
The fact of their having cured upwards of
forty thousand cases, puts their efficiencybeyond doubt. Price 25 cts per box.

Please remember the name and get Dr.
Hull's Lozenges, as no others before the
putilic contain the virtues of his mediciue.
The above Medicines are for sale at the

Drug Storn of
Drs. WARDLAW & DENDY,

And at the Post Office by
July 13m JOHN McLAREN.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Wm Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and
others..Partition in Ordinary.It opueving to mv satisfaction, that Fran,

ccs F Harris, Agnus A Hunter, Uriah R
Harris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J
Harris, heirs ami legatees of Richmond
Harris d> ceased, Defendants, reside with,
out the limits of this State: Ordered, that
they Appear and plead on or before the
iirsi Monday in July next, ana shew cause
why the Real Estate ofsaid deceased (situatein Abbeville District, on Savannah
river, adjoining lands of J E Calhoun, and jcontaining 292 acre?) should not be sold
or divided, or their consent Will be entered
of record. DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.April 8,1846 (Pr*s bill 910.50; 0 13w

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of the 1
late THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, dec'd* <
are requested to call and make payment; 1
and creditors will hand in their claims do- !
ly attested, by the 25th ofDecember next.

MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Ex'or. 1
April 8,1845. 0 13w

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN CHANCER Y.
Uriah O. Tate, v. Enos Asbury Tate..

Bill for Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Commissioner,that Enos Asbury Tate, the
ueit'uuuni, resices oeyona mo minis 01
the State : On motion of Complainant'ssolicitor, Ordered that he do appear and
plead, answer or demur to-, the said bill
within three months notice from the pub-,
lication of this notice, or the same will be
tuken pro contesso against him.

H. A. JONES, C. E.
Com'rs office, 8th June, 184G 16 3m

The State of South Carolina;
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Joseph Lively and Mary, his wife, v.
Wm. G.- Cain, James Bolds, et al..
Bill /or Partition, <fyc.It appearing to my satisfaction that Gil.

bert Ivy and Rosannah, his wife, Det'en.
dunts, reside beyond the limits of this
State: Ordered that they do appear and
plean, answer or demur to the said bill,witliin three months from the publication
hereof, or the same will be taken pro cod.'
fesso against them. H. A. JONES,
Com'rs office, 4th May, 1846 C. E. A. D,

l\]y 6 [pr's bi.'l #7.50] 10 13t

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscribers are now receiving and
will offer for sale, at their Store Room,

in Mrs, Allen's Hotel,
SUGARS, New Orleans and Cuba

Do Loafdouble refined
MOLASSES, N. Orleans and W. Indies
TEAS, Gunpowder and Hyson
FISH, Mackerel, Cod and Salmond
Gandi s, Fi<;s, Currants and Raisins
Almonds, FilDerts and Brazil Nuts
Cheese, Soda Biscuits, Candles, &c &c

ALSO,
A lot of READY MADE CLOTHING
consisting of COATS, frock and dress

Vests, l'antg, Drawers, Shirts, Stocks,
Cravats, &c.

A tiue assortment of BOOTS, Ladies*,
Gentlemen's, Boys' and Misses' SHOES.
They have also Northern and Frcnch
CALF SKINS, KID SKINS, best NorthernOak Tan and Hemlock Sole, and
are prepared to make Boots and Shoes at
the shortest notice and in the best style.

J. A. ALLEN & CO.
Abbeville C H, April 15 7 tf

To the Public 1
r. n. As the subscriber

wishes to remove from
SSSKfethe state, he offers torlSgpafegS*JbssSSsale a tract of LAND

.situated In this District, five miles above
Cambridge, on the dircct road from Ham*
burp to Greenville, nontaininor f»<V7 bow«

half of which is still in woods.
The plantation is in good repair and has

on it ail necessary out buildings new, as
well as a lar<re two story wooden building,erected in 1641, as a house of entertainmentfor travellers. Near the dwelling is
a spring of as fine water as the District
affords, besides several other valuable
Bprings on the tract. Between 90and 100
acres of the uncleared land arc rich bottoms.J, McCRACKAN.
May 27 '13 6t

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
n ri The subscriber intending toffcftjfe move to the country, offers f'oiIji-ybsale his HOUSE and LOT inJBaESsftthe Village of Abbeville, situated

on the Public Square. The House is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair prices.All the out buildings and fencing are new,
and the Dwelling House has been recentlyPAINTED- Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and spc me.
Dec 17 42tf J. RAMEY.

Valuable Land for Sale !
A BARGAIN TO BE HAD!!!
SThe subscriber offers his tract of

Land for sale, four miles south west
bheville C. H. on the Snake Road.

It contains about 550 acres, between 2
and 300 acres of it wood land, well timbered,the balance in cultivation, about 60
acres fresh. Th«-re is a {rood dwellingwith all out buildings necessary, a irood
screw, gin house &c; and within 100 ydsof a regularly attended Church. Th»- purchasercan have his own tune to part of
the money by giving good security.
May 27 13 tfO F S LUCIUS

ESTRAY.
James Moore, who lives
near Smith's bridge, on SaU/Inda river, Abbeville District,

tolls before me a sorrel Horse, with three
white feet, and a white face extending
down his right nostril, with a lump on his
l^ft jaw; fourteen hands high, four years
old, and appraised at seventeen dollars,

JOHN C. WATERS, Magis'te.
June 10 15 3m

NOTICE !
Just received, by S. Anderson, Agent,
300 gallons fine Ohio and Mountain Whiskey,fine Peach Brandy, superior Holland
Gin. superior Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,
New England do., superior Ale, Cider in
bottleaoron draught; Candies assorted,
Mackerel, Molasses, Oranges, Cheese,
smoked Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, But*
ter. Crackers, Tobacco, Segars, fine Ma«.
Jeria Wine ; and expected in a few days
London Porter. The above articles of
Spirits will be sold !ovr for casb, by the
Three Gallons; and the other articles as
ow as can be porchasftd in this village.
Abbeville C H, April I 5 16w

%

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Pleasand Gene
ral Sessions..March Term. 1846.Ordered that an EXTRA COURT forthis District be field for the purpose ofcompleting all the unfinished business ofihis Term, to wit: on the SECONDMONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and tosit for SIX davn. if an lnn» ." 1

J-J » IVII^ a iiuiu UV UCViCi"
sarv; that forty.eight Petit Jurors be drawnand summoned to attend the said ExtraCourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,by publication in the Abbeville Banner, do
give public notice ot this order.

D L. WARDLAW.Published by order of the Court:
J F Livingston, Clerk
March 21,1846 5 lit

The State of South
. Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In the Common Pleas.

William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox:.
Foreign Attachment.

The Plaintiff in the above case haying thisday filrd Ins Declaratio.1 m my office, sndthe Defendant haying no wife or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whoma copy thereof m>»y be served: It is Order*d that the said Defendant do appearand plead thereto within a year and a day- from this date, or judgment by default willbe given ngainst h\m.
! JNO^F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
(

Ulk's Uttice, March 14,1846. 3 ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court of

iCommon Pleas.
Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.

Francis Henderson, sen'r..DecCn. in
Attach?t. on PromWy. Note.

Whereas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
on this da;, file his Declaration ag»instthe Defendant, who is absent from and
without the limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto^
on or before the Twenty-second day of
November next, otherwise, final and abao>
lute judgment will be then given and
awarded against the Defendant.

JNO IT TlVTTvnsTTHv r»i.t, '

. . - u* * JtA.-* VXK/ A V/Hf V/iUI Ik*

Clerk'a Office, Nov 22, 1845. 3» ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District,In the Common Pleas.
Agnes Kingsmore,Adm'x. } Decl'n. in

v. > ForeignFrancis Henderson.
. } Attachm't.

The Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
in my otnce, and the Defendant. having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead, cun he served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
final and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office Nnv 10 1 HAS

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
GeoW Preeely, i

vs VDecl'lionin Attaching.
Rob't YeldelL 3
George W Tressly, the Plaintiff, having

, this day filed his Declaration in the Office
of the Clerk of Baid District, against Ro|bert Yeldcll, the Defendant, who is said to
be absent from and without the limits of

| this State, and who has neifher wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rule to plead can be
served: Ordered that the said Defendant
do appear and plead thereto within a yearand a day from this date, or judgment by
aerauit will be entered against him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, Cleric,
Clerk's Office, IOlh Sept, 1845
Sept 17 29ly

H. L. JEFFERS,
. General Agent and Commission Merchant,

HAMBURG, S. C.
Still offers his 6i-rvices to his friends and
the public, and he will devote his undivided
attention to the

veiling 01 Uotton and I«'Iour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods*.
Buying Goodsfor Planters or Mirichants, or attend to any business that vUiy>

be committed to his care.
He embraces this opportunity of tender,inpr his thanks for their liberal patronageh<;r»-tofore bestowed, and by industry and

c ose attention to business be hopea to
merit, and continue to receive the same^It shall be his aim to make all his chavgeft
as light as possible, knowing that will bo.;
to his interest to cId; Iv observe tha inte-
rest ol his friends. Liberal advances Witt
be mailt* if r« quired, an produce sent to
him for sale or store. Cotton sent to bin*
by Boats, will be received free of wharf*
age. All prodtifce sent to him for sale, wij
be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,
aug 6 28 ll|
To the People of Abbeville, .

The subscriber respectfully solicits all perr
sons indebted to the Sheriffs OiSfcfr, '»ofr
COST* Plaintiffs or Defendant's^ar^ ttkfei
esUy requested to come forward and settle^
as tttis i* my last year in office I shall be
compelled to have all coat mi* in thai
office Mtiled, You will find myeett orMeTaggarjalwaye in attendance ,

April 15 7 If J. RA&BVW.

C. & J. B. MORAGfitf£,
Attorneys ftt Law.Have formed a ftitr

nershin for the oraetiee of LAW.
I Abbeville Pistrict. 8tf


